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BRIEF CITY NEWS JEST AND SING ASOST OF VISITORS

SEE SHOW AT DEN DIE AT CARRIZAL
i

American Troopers Meet Death

Ice Pick Blow Probably
Fatal to This Husband

Hattie Gilbert, 2809 Cumuig street,
negress, stabbed Ed Gilbert, her hus-

band in the chest and back with an ice

pick last night. The blade penetrated
Gilbert's lung and it is believed he
will die. The woman said she at-

tacked him because he threatened to
get another help-me- who would
supply him with more money. .

lieved that the men are being released
upon a promise to join the Mexican
army and because of the difficulty in

obtaining food for them.

Two Austrian Transports
Loaded With Men Are Sunk

Rome, June 27. Two Austrian
transports have been sunk in the har-
bor of Duraizo by the Italians. The
transports were loaded with troops,

Mexicans Open Jails
to Fill Their Armies

Nogales, Aril., June 27. Carran-rist- a

authorities today released all
prisoners confined in jails in Sonora
border towns, it was learned here to-

night. A dozen prisoners were re-

leased from the Nogales, Sonora, jail,
among them a Mexican held on three
separate charges of murder. It is be

-- Sar-Ben Initiation for Ken- -

With Smiles in Eyes and
Slang on Lips.

narders and Workmen
Delegates.

Mexican Paper Urges
rrightfulness Policy

Toward Americans
EI Paso, Tex., June 27. An edi-

torial in La Reforms, a
paper, published in Saltillo, captioned
"Blood makes a violent attack upon
the United States, its people and its
policies and continues:

"Above all. do not forget that at a
time of national need, humanity is a
crime and frightfulness is a virtue.

"Pull out eyes, snatch out hearts
tear open breasts, drink if you can
the blood in the skulls of the invaders,
from the cities of Yankeeland.

"In defense of liberty, be a Nero,
be a Caligula that is to be a good
patriot

STORY 07 CAPTAIN MOSEYSTRANGLER' IS NO TALKER arms and amunition. Bee Want Ads produce results.

Field Headquarters, Mex., June 27.Coronado and the Bull," pleated
(By Wireless to Columbus, N. M.) --Store Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday Till 9 p. m.iI 300 natives of Kennard Monday at
American negro troopers faced al',the Den and heaven only knows how

Townwrid's for 8porting Good.
Latest Wedding Hints Ed holm.
"Electric Fans, $.1.00, Co.
Goodrich Gardes) Hoae Morton Son...

, Bar Root Print Ifr Now Beacon Press.
To Borrow Honor on Real EstateSee

J. H. Dumont, Keellns Bids;.

"Today's Movto Program." classified Mo-
tion today, it appear In The Bee exclu
lively. Find out what the various moving
picture theaters offer.

Lecture Hero Sunday Mies Kate M.
of the Unity School of Practical Chris-

tianity of Kanaaa City will lecture Sunday
morning at 11 a. m. in room 701, Be build-
ing.

Now Realty Company The Knicker-
bocker Realty company has been Incor-
porated In Omaha. CapltalUatlon given
as 110,000. The Incorporator are William
Bafrd, O. E. Johnson, Morris Levy and
Bertha Levy.

New City Hall Employe William
has been added to the office staff of

the street cleaning and maintenance depart-
ment, and Miss Maroella Kavanaugh suc-
ceed Miss Alice AU Whoaler in the city
comptroller's office.

AmllninM, Fire Wrroen u nderland's.
At Y. M. C. A. Outing Park There was

some lively competition In the events at
the Young Men's Christian Association park
Saturday and the members are looking for-

ward to celebration of the Fourth with
Venetian carnival and water sports.

Suit Thrown Out .of Court Suit for

many delegates of the Ancient Ureter
of United Workmen now in session in BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY!most certain death at Carrizal with

smiles in their eyes and slang on their
lips and they burst into song once orOmaha. Kennard rolled in in auto
twice as they fought their grim ngnt

"bveryb coy's stork"mobiles, by train and every other

way. The Workmen rolled in on against odds. This was the story told j"eace between Mexico and the
United States will be closed in throes Phone Douglas 137.by Captain Lewis s. Morey, wnen ne

STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY.Tuesday, June 27, 1916.trains from eve y part of the state. arrive at held headquarters today.
And . at the Den they rolled and

of terror and barbarism."

Four Thousand Acresrolled and rolled, when there was no The bride who likes things
artistic will choose

"For forty-fiv- e minutes the men
fought, joking among themselves all
the while, even though they realized
we had been trapped and had little
chance of getting out alive," he said.

Captain Morey said that he had

.A i: train to rou incm mi lur uic mas- Bought by Omaha Men
terly artisan has invented rolling ma- -

I chinery ana roiling stocK ot nis own Community Silverwarenever seen such valor as was dispeculiar make.
I Gaines Makes Hit played by Captain Charles T. Boyd

in leading a handful of dismounted
skirmishers through the machine gun

A larm deal ot considerable propor-
tions was completed yesterday when
property to the value of $167,665
changed hands. J. N. King and O. P.
Olson of Omaha acquire deeds to
4,511 acres of North Dakota land and
Elbert H. Read of the rjtst National
bank of Shenandoah, la., and E. H.
Lander also of Shenandoah, acquire
800 acres of King and Olsott's land
in west central Minnesota.

f W. N. Gaines, a professor of the
JsWCremont Normal school, came with
ft thm KnnarA rmwA ifl fhir cnpriatlv

120,000 damage against the Beth Hame-dros-

Hagodol synagogue, Instituted by
Antokol, who? claimed to have suffered

great mental anguish, humiliation and dam-
age to his character, ha been thrown out
of district court at the request of the de-

fendants.
New Potatoes 161b to peck. 33c: bu. 601b.

hre into the ambush ot deatlt.
Officer's Heroic Death. For Her TableE delegated orator and such an oration!

rW all nriri. hi ant the trreatest an. He added that it was not until their

plause a speaker has received at Ak- - ammunition was exhausted that the
trooD was finally cut to pieces, and I

$1.80. At most all store logan berries box
12o; black raspberries, full pints, 10c, I for
38o, per crate 42.13. Canteloupa A. B. C.

Pony .sise, 4c; Ig 46 size, 6c. Flour 481b

sack Thirty Habit. $1.26; 36th sack 63c.

F YOU are seeking silverware that is distinctive,
free from excessive ornament, inexpensive

and still will give your table an air of re- - yf
told of the heroic death of Lieutenant

sar-ae- n Jjen in two or mrce years.
He ran from one end of the stage to
The other, and he praised the state
of Nebraska and Omaha from one end

Henry K. Adair of Portland, Ore., in
an attempt to replenish it.Trade at Basket store, No. 89, 1401

Now open.of the boundaries to the other.
Judgment Against Defunct Company A

"Nebraska first, Nebraska last," he
Lieutenant Adair died fighting, his

lsat words being, "Go on, sergeant,"
to a noncommissioned officer at his
side, Captain Morey said. The two

deficiency judgment for $1,462,624 was en

shouted, and Nebraska still when tered against the Independent Telepnone
company In federal court on application of
Augusta Vetar and the American Electri-
cal works. This technically makes It pos

Gabriel blows his blast." He told the
audience that of the 300 men present

SUGGESTIONS TO

SICK WOMEN

How Many Are Restored To

Health.

were on their way to the pack ani-
mals carrying the ammunition, whensible to bring suit against stockholders of

the defunct company, whose property was
from Kennard, )7 were born on .Ne-

braska homesteads. they were intercepted near a small
sold by the receiver under order of court irrigation ditch by a detail ot Mex
juiy l. l&u.F. A. Anderson of Holdrege, grand

master of the Ancient Order of In the Divorce Court Divorce decrees
have been awarded to Llla M. McNeil fromUnited Workmen, spoke briefly, telj

intr something of the work of the or

finement and good taste, you only have y
s to remember "Community Plate" is

to be found at Burgess-Nas-h.

Community Plate is supplanting solid silver in thous-san- ds

of the best homes today. People no

longer seek the heavily ornamental, ex- -

pensive silverware rather, the vogue i
is for simplicity in the table

accessories,
i

What people want is distinction, and that is why
Community Silverware is found in so many

of the most exclusive homes today. J

icans. Lieutenant Adair had already
been wounded and had lost his pistol
in the previous fighting, but he had
borrowed another and was righting a
hand-to-ha- battle whe n he was

George for cruelty; Maude Robinson

der, and thanking Omaha and Ak- - from James, for Alma Hanson
from Walter, for abuse; Ethel 1. Jackson
from Edwin F.. for cruelty: Anna T. Per' Flint. Almost everv oneratlon In

Sar-Be- n for the entertainment ottered,
Strangler Won't Talk. killed. He fell backwards unconmody from Thomas J., for cruelty; Ethel

M. Fitch from Roscoe J., for our hospitals performed upon women

becomes necessary through neglect ofJulia F. Matthew from William,
port; Ida Frances Flannery from Thomas

Gene Melady, Strangler Lewis and
the .wrestler's trainer Sandow were
also on the stage. Sandow told the Edward, cruelty.

Use "Xex-Tll-

such symptoms sa DacKacne, irregular
and painful periods, displacements, pain
In the aide, hnrnlntr sensation in theaudience what he thought ot umana

as a booster town, and thanked, ev
stomach, bearing down pains, nervousBryan Won't Takeerybody for the courteous treatment

he and his wrestling companion had
j r - T ..(....J ... ness, dizziness ana sleeplessness.

fiAPnnif. ThAmpriipinAmnfltanpiwu- -received in umaua. iuuku j
speak, even though the crowd roared ful tn relieving female ills is Lydia E.

Action Regarding
Peace in Mexicoand stamped for him to say something

as to how he intends to pin Joe Stech-e- r

to the mat on July 4.
A 1. C- - C. .tin... io mttnAtnn infn

Featuring COMMUNITY PLATE in the

Patrician, Sheraton and Georgian 'Patterns
nnKnam s vegeiaoie iompouna. a
regulates and strengthens the organism;
It overcomes disease.Lake City, Minn., June 27. Former

Secretary of State Wm. J. Bryan, For forty years it has been making
made his first public statement re-

garding the invitation received by
him to attend the proposed El Paso
conference with Dr. David Starr

shape better and better. The players
have so thoroughly mastered their
parts now that they are thoroughly
at home at every moment, and there
is no suggestion of stage fright even
in little Jess Willard, who lugs the
gigantic sword, the military property
of his master, "Tatarax."

women strong and well, relieving back-

ache, nervousness, ulceration and in-

flammation, weakness, displacements,
Irregularity and periodic paihs. It
has also proved Invaluable in prepar-

ing for childbirth and the Change of
Life.

Joradn and Frank P. Walsh in a

Chautauqua address here tonight.
"While anxious to do what I can,

and I would go anywhere gladly, I

Third. The great number of unso

All of these patterns are so widely different so

very distinctive and so graceful in character
that they appeal to all who appreciate
the truly artistic. Moreover, they will

give a lifetime of genuine service.

Complete assortments of the Patrician , Georgian
and Sheraton patterns are ready for the June

bride. Chests containing entire outfits, if
you wish, or any of the individual

pieces that you may desire.

Teaspoons, for instance, at half dozen, $2.50.
The display is very interesting.

Come in and see it.
Bureii-Nia- ta Floor.

have not thought or said it would
be wise for me to attempt to do any-

thing in the present situation unless
President Wilson is sympathetic to
ward the action to be taken. I am

licited testimonials on file at the Pink-ha- m

Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many
of which are from time to time published
by permission, are proof of the value of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, in the treatment of female ills.

scious and was caught by the negro
sergeant as he slid toward the ditch,
which was deeply filled with water.

The sergeant held Adair in his
arms, his face above the water, until
he died, the wounded officer reviving
only long enough to whisper orders
to leave him and finish the mission.
Captain Morey said that Captain
Boyd warned the men before the fight
that they were advancing into the
greatest danger. He reiterated that
the Carranzistas opened fire first
from their machine gun trench and
asserted that almost immediately aft-

erward a detachment of the Mexicans
circled to the rear and drove off num-
bers of the American horses, which a
few men had been left to hold while
the cavalrymen dismounted in line of
skirmish.
: The size of the battlefield and the
cover from which the Mexicans
fought, made it necessary for his

troop and that of Captain Boyd to
separate and to fight what were prac-
tically individual engagements, Cap-
tain Morey said.

Rescued by Eleventh Troopers.
Captain Morey was brought here

by troops of the Eleventh .cavalry
sent to rescue Carrizal survivors after
having led a handful of starving, pant-
ing troopers forty miles over a sun-
baked desert to relief. The few
crumbs of food they had were carried
in their handkerchiefs and in their
first aid kits, while what water they
had was carried in a baking powder
tin which they picked up on the road-
side.

David Starr Jordan Has
Advice to Give on Mexico

El Paso, Tex., June 27. A telegram
urging that, intervention in Mexico,
if undertaken, be done "on its own
merits and not upon the pretext of an
obscure clash of irresponsible troops,
in which each side blames the other,"
was sent to President Wilson tonight
by David Starr Jordan, delegated by
the American Union against militar-
ism to attempt to prevent hostilities
between the United . States and

very anxious indeed, to see the mat
ter settled without resort to arms, but
I think it inopportune to talk of a
conference or the stituation." Mr.

Bryan said.
Fourth. Every ailing woman In the

Paitti Visits Department

United States is cordially invited to
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., for

special advice. It is free, will bringyou
health and may save your life, ggg g Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harneyof Commerce and Labor

Washington, June 27. (Special.)

Wife of Patrolman
Plotts Dies at Hospital

Mrs. E. N. Plotts, wife of Patrol-
man Plotts of the police department
died at 6:45 last evening at Imman-u- el

Hospital as the result of a long
siege of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Plotts was 40 years old and
had lived in Omaha for 12 years dur--

ing which time she has been a favor-ut- e

in North Omaha society. She was
president of the North Omaha
Mother's Club for some time. Be-

sides her husband she leaves two
children, Morris, aged 10 years and
Margaret 7. The place of the funeral
has not as yet been decided on, but
will probably be at the home, 3324

Fowler Avenue.

Here's One Horse That
the Allies Will Not Get

Two men giving their names as
Frank Collins and Ed Smith were ar-

rested last night on complaint of
Chris J. Hughes, 2516 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, proprietor of a livery
barn at 4815 South Twenty-fift- h

street. Hughes charges the men sold
him a horse that was later confiscated
by the sheriff from Glenwood, la., as

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.i
L. J. Fiatti, wife and daughter
Frances, of Omaha, are in Washing-
ton on their way to New York. Mr.
Piatti. in conjunction with Represen Burgess-Nas- h Company

"eve rybour STOR E"
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tative Lobeck, had a conference to-

day with Solicitor John B. Densmore
of the Department of Labor, in the
case of Sam Cosentian, an Italian
resident of Omaha, who is regarded
as an undesirable citizen at the in-

stance of Labor Inspector Whitford.
The absence of all the papers in

the case made it impossible for So-

lictor Densmore to suggest any ac-

tion to Secretary Wilson of the de-

partment pending the receipt of
which Congressman Lobeck said
would be immediately forthcoming. Mexico.having been stolen trom near tnat

rjlace. Hughes is out the $122 he paid

Announcing for Wednesday, Only, a Sale of

SUMMER FURNITURE
'

Of Unusual Importance to Everyone With a Need of This Sort
THE OFFERING is for one day, Wednesday only, and affords some of the season's biggest and best values

summer, porch and lawn furniture. Representing the last word in skill, in grace and comfortable
lines, in decorative effects and strikingly beautiful colorings. You'll find the opportunities for economy

is

l5i3-t5I- S VTihrfC HOWARD ST. exceptionally attractive.

Will Sbvo You Money There's A Reason

for the horse. Hughes has been buy-

ing horses to sell to French army
buyers.

Won't Let Americans Land
on East Coast of Mexico

Washington, June 2J. State de-

partment advices today indicated
that port officials along the east
coast of Mexico were preparing to
impede any attempt at landing by
American troops. Harbor lights and
light house signals On the coast of
Yucatan and elsewhere have been
extinguished for the last several
nights. ,

Indlfeltion Due to Constipation.
Take & dose Df. Klns'e New Life Pills

tonight. See tow much better you reel In

the morning. 86c All drugglaU. Adv.

AAlong with the great interest in the bargains
created for you by the big purchase, don't forget our
Every Day Low Prices on

Box Springs & Mattresses

This $16.50 Reed Rocker

Actual Phot- - I

graph of our Box f ' . --v jwi c
Sprint Do Luko.

RockerThis

This Couch Hammock
at $11.65

Made of best quality heavy
brown canvas; has adjustable
head rest, all steel framework,
brown enamel and equipped
with best quality felted cotton
mattress, Spe-- d 1 1 C C
cial for J 1 1 .OO
Steel Standards for $3.45
Tubular steel standards; brown
enamel finish, 45
$35.00 Couch Hammock

for $27.50
Couch hammock, made of
strong canvas, in battle ship
gray color, enameled all steel
standards, fringed canopy and
canvas pillow. Regular '235.00
value, sale Cfi
price P5 I i3U

for $10.95 $12.50 Reed
for $7.85High buck wd rocker, upholstered with

bent quality verdure tnpentry; frame la
closely woven of best A 4 f g

at.
German ed. JJ)HjyOimported

This Porch Rocker, $1.95
Solid oak in fumed finish; splen-

didly constructed ; slat f 1 QC
seat and back; special V

$47.50 Davenport Hammock
for $37.50

Made of black and white stripe
heavy canvas, upholstered back, 2

'white enamel
?illows, and fringed rim shade.
Regularly $47.50, J07 CA
Wednesday vO I .01

Burgesf.Nath

Snerial

Imported Japanese Fibre
Rockers at Half Price

Upholstered with first quality tap-
estry; a comfortable rocker, wov-

en of best imported reed; finished
in a rich shade of tfT QC
brown. Special P I OU
SAME ROCKER finished in old
ivory and upholstered tttO OC
with cretonne pO auu

Splendid selection of Imported Japanese
wound fibre rockers In blue, pink and

Shackleton Cannot Save
Men on Elephant Island

London, June 27. Lieutenant Sir
Ernest Shackleton has been unable to
rescue the men, numbering twenty-tw- o

and comprising the main body
of his Antarctic expedition, who were
left on Elephant Island. This
mation was received in a dispatch
from Shackleton from Port Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

Fashions, or Woman's Health.
The first thing may persons think

of finding on the Woman's Page of a
newspaper is the Fashions. That is
not what women most need to find
there. Health is the first thing, and
many women lack it. Notes telling
how to preserve the health are of the
greatest value and interest for wom-
en; and, if they are suffering from
woman's ailments, they read with the
most intense interest how other wom-
en got well from their ailments, and
so they, too, get what made them well

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. Advertisement

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

green effects. Well con- -
a true ted and very com l2 Price
fortable, at exactly....

Co. Third Floor.

A Box Spring makes the coblest bed for summer
and takes care of your perfect sleeping comfort the
year around.

Our Prices:
Felt Upholstered Box Springs Covered
in your own selection of tickings

$9.75, $10.50, $13.75, $15.00, $18.50.

Imported Grass Rugs, in Standard Umbrella Shade, Portable
ELECTROLIERS at $2.95

illustration here gives but a meagerTHE of the Attractiveness and prac
Sizes. Specially Priced for Wednesday

ticability of these new elec-
troliers. Made with heavy A A

R m.

This Brass Bed is rigged
with one of our Box

Springs. Note the neat
make-u- p.

cast base, with heavy
brass tubing stand,
heavily brass lac-

quered. The shade isSt. Mary's School

the sort of rug for your porch or sunroomj oval or circular
JUST This is an idea of what the reduction means:

Grass Rugs, size 24x30 inches, were $1.00, now. . .70c
Grass Rugs, size 30x30 inches, were $2.25, now . . $1.50
Grass Rugs, size 36x72 inches, were $2.50, now . . $2.10
Grass Rugs, size 4x7 feet, were $5.00, now .... $3.25
Grass Rugs, size 6x6 feet, were $6.50, now. . . .$4.50
Grass Rugs, size 8x10 feet, were $15.00, now. $11.50
Grass Rugs, size 9x12 feet, were $22.00, now. $14.50

made umbrella style j

and can be raised or

Another car of Brass Beds
from the big Waterloo ware-
houses has just arrived. Some
of trie prices

post Brass Bed. . . .$6.95
post Brass Bed $7.95
post Brass Bed. . .$10.50
post Brass Bed, like il-

lustration t. SI 1.75

lowered, as shown.
Electroliers with

fancy cretonne um-

brella shades, assort-
ed colors and pat- -

KNOXVILLE, 1LLINU13.
For Girts and Young- - Women. 49th jrear.
Three years beyond High School. Prac-
tical two years' coarse in Home Econom-
ics and Applied Housekeeping. Art school.
Exceptional advantages In all branches of
MUSIC and In LANGUAGES. 40 acres.
Tennis, Basketball. Sargent method of
physical Culture. Gymnasium, Bowling,
Swimming Pool, Dancing, Fencing, ete.
Students from twenty states and coun--

mIss EMMA PEASE HOWARD, Principal

Heavy 2 and continu-
ous post Brass Beds
at. $15.75 lo $25.75

Mail Ord.r. Carefully Filled. Kins, 9.V3. Bnrfow-Nu- h C Oow-Su- lr Stor.Buri.-N.i- Co. Third Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and HarneyaaaiiiHiiuiiiwHiiini HHIil Iffllllilllllllill IIS ;i:iii:!;:iin::;:i!:iiii!ii:!iBi!aia


